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7 DOMESTIC, WELL

Light weight Fall PRESERVED WOMAN.'

Underwear the

heavier garments give

you a

meet any sort

And remember this, for depend

handise our prices are ever the lowest. .

E X A N D E R ' S

RTMLENT STORE

flfyoii enjoy a good article, then smoke

PRIDE OF UMATILLA
OR

Pendleton boquet
Lmc made and of the best tobacco. A. RHODE, Maker.
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BROS.
Marble Cranito

Works
MOKUMENT8, HE ADSTOXE3. COP-
INGS AND BUILDING

We uo our own work and guarantee the name at
lowest Estimates pitru nn ail kinds of Cut
Stone. We hare a large slock and iron'a be plea-- 1

to have you cxamlna It, :::::::: :

Main Street Pendleton, Oregon
Near O. K. t N. Denot

SflOf AT IIEITNEK, OI!K.

customers we have the better we for

that we do best to clashts

fare blessed with purses or modest

are marked in plain figures considering

price.

S'EST GOODS at HONEST PRICES

GLENN WINSLOW
Jeweler and Optician

Imo, Pkmuxio.n, Oki:.

at I

force

fetal Hone

Puiu fL'
agent

and

STONE

price.

BRANCH

reason serve

big

WE PLEASE THE

with our laundry work why not
vou? The more critical you are about
your linen, the better we'll like it,
for we cater to the best class of
patrons in Pendleton. On mail,
messenger, personal or 'phone order,
we call for and deliver gentlemen's
and family washing, and ask now
only for a "tr" at your week's
washables.

The

'HE BEST
IiimrJJ,0,81'

MILLED
WHOLESOME

"tmuuT A HUPKMOH

RS' BEST FLOUR
The Standard of

ROLLER
W. S. Byers,

XING
tAGE

'BROS

Cost

Id
Dpi

selection

MONTERASTELLI

FASTIDIOUS

DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

Excellency.

--ETON MILLS
Proprietor.

ISFER COAL
Let us fill your
bin with ....

ROCK SPRING GOAL
Recognized as the best
and most economical fuel.
We are prepared to con-
tract with you for your
winter's supply. We de-
liver coal or wood to any
part of the city.

Laatz Bros- -

Main Street Near Depot

Telephone Livery Stable
Oppowlte Court Ifouxu

oiugle mid double rigs. Feeding
nnd carta? for farmers hones a
specialty. OPKN DAY & NIGHT.
Weighing scales for the general
puhlie.

C. L. BOWERS SON,
CoartSt. Phone Mala 31.

Only Feminine Majesty in Europe
Who Is Not UnhappyBeen Mar.!
rled Twcnty-tw- o Years and Is at
Devoted Wife and Mother Is Net'
a Society Leader.

Berlin. Oct, 22. Empress Augusta!
Victoria, was 45 years old today.
Tliough the empress is slightly old-- 1

cr man tier husband, with her fair
complexion nnd luxuriant hair, she
looks, it anything, youneor than ho
does. The preservation of her youth-fil- l

appearance may be ascribed to
her freedom from worry and her hap-
py lire. She is one of the 'few femi-
nine crowned heads who might truth-
fully be described as finding as much
solid, homely contentment in her
husband's palaces as any honest
workman's wife in her vine-cla- d cot-
tage.

This Is a good deal more than can
bo said of her sistcr mnlnQtlra
probably, . with the exception of"

Queen Alexandra, are a weary and
im c wci'n.,t at UmM

their faces bear all the marks of
rather peelsh discontent and

longings. Not so. however,
docs Empress Augusta Victoria, who
was iievcv an heiress in her glrJ!u:o-l- ,

who at IS was told to marry a youns
man deeply In love with another and
who, between a clever, critical

and her husband'r cli'ei
adviser, seonior' ll'.-r-l- tn fln.i

life at the imperial court anything
i)iu a ueti oi roses.

In the Midst of Intrigue.
After her marriage, which took

place in February, 1S81. her trials be-
gan in earnest, for Intrigue was rife
at me uerman court. Uismarck and
the Crown Princess Frederick were
sworn enemies aud, Prlneo William
took a prominent part in all these
doings, lmt ills wile triumphed In
the end. She remained the same
cheerful, e young lady
of her girlhood days, healed quarrels
by a mild word at the right time and
presented her husband in turn with
six rosy, sturdy boys and n daintv
little nrlncess.

There has never been the slightest
effort on her part to lead in the so-
cial world and in filet, wprn nnv nnn
probably to ask her why she does not
read more or undertake the "first
nlacc in society. slip would exnlain
that she had not the time to spare.

She is a most devoted wife to her
husband, and often spends the morn-
ing with him helping him with his
business, for with all her housewifely
qualities she possesses a clear brain
and calm judgment, which are often
of great assistance to the emperor.

Her happiest hours ar spent with
her children, of whom she is devot-
edly load, and the birth of her little
daughter completed the happiness of
her home life. The empress is also
extremely lond of music, and Is n fair
performer on the violin, and often
when In private the emperor and em-
press hold a little concert, and he is
also a great lover of music nnd pos-
sesses a very good voice and a cor-
rect ear.

Hebrew Population.
New York, Oct. 21. Prolessor Ha-

inan, of Basel, has written a remark
able article on the present geograph-- 1

leal distribution of the Hebrew race,
says a Herald dispatch from I.on-- 1 E
don. The professor is a leading an- -

thority on the subject. Ho says that
Hebrews now number about 10,000,-- ,

000, of whom a good two-third- s aro ;
settled In Europe. jj;

Russia contains S.SOO.OOO Atibtrla-- 1 ;
Hungary 1.800,000.. Germany BG8.O00. cc
Roumania 300,000, 'and Great Ilritaln

tho original home of the race, eon-- '
tains 230,000, Africa iiO.000, and Aus
tralia 17.000.

Profebsor Haman believes that
more than 200,000 Hebiews embraced
Christianity during the 19th century.

Hearts of the Hapsburgs.
A grim spectacle seen by King Ed-

ward In Ms recent visit to tho
burial vault in the Church of

thn Pfiniiplilns nt Vlnnnn was a row f

of more than 150 crystal vases,
mounted In gold and topped by a
crown. Kach of these vases containa
tho heart of a dead Hapsburg. In the
13th century the Duke Francis died
in Switzerland, and directed that his
eart should bo removed and sent to

Vienna. Ever since this custom has
been observed in tho Hapsburg fam
ily. The solo exception to this Hapa-- i

burg custom was that of tho late
Archduke Ludwlg, whose will forbade,
tho removal of his heart.

HOW TO GAIN FLESH

The life of food is the fat
within it the more fat the
more real benefit from the
food; that is why cod liver
oil is a jjowerful builder of
Ik-sh- .

Scott's Emulsion of pure
cod liver oil solves the
problem of how to take cod

liver oil. That is one reason

why doctors have been pre-

scribing Scott's Emulsion for

all wasting diseases, coughs,

colds and bronchitis for

almost thirty years.

VVll Kiid you a amfle Uf upon requttt.

SCOTTy& IIOWNE, 9 Stiee. Nw Ywll,

There is only One
Genuine-SyrU- p Of FlgS,

The Genuine is Manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co.

The full name of the company, California Rljj Syrup Co,Is printed on the front of every packaRtt of the genuine.

The Genuine-- Syrup of Figs-- is for Sale, In Original
Packages Only, by Reliable Druggists Everywhere

Knowing the above will enable one to avoid the fraudulent imita-
tions made by piratical concerns and sometimes offered by unreliable
dealers. The imitations are known to act injuriously and should
therefore be declined.

Buy the genuine always if you wish to get its beneficial effects.
It cleanses the system gently yet effectually, dispels colds and headaches
when bilious or constipated, prevents fevers and acts best on the
kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels, when a laxative remedy is needed
by men, women or children. Many millions know of its beneficial
effects from actual use and of their own personal knowledge. It is the
laxative remedy of the well-inform-

Always buy the Genuin-e- Syrup of Figs
Manufactured by the

A

ToMbviOe ScvrvrWciaco.
rtewYofk

'

SKIRT SALE
2

sE This week will be one of special interest to the ladies, for we are putting on
gE sale the nicest lot of Walking Dress Skirts we have shown fall. 3

TJINEZIUEMNK Dress Skirts;
latest styles

S Mixed white and black Wool Skirts
very dressy

Flue Broadcloth Skirt, elaborately
trimmed with silk bands, fine
drop Skirt, $!l,00 value; our special
price

Oood quality Wool Walking Skirts
from f2.!a to

IW I? Pm

$5.00
6.00

7.50
4.50

Bee the is foi you
n ill be jileahtd with

HE BEST.

TWO. CENTS BOTTLE

g
and this

these skirts before week gone,
surely them.

DID HIS

"Why, how Is It you are o early from work, Hooker? Your time Is Z

o'clock, and you must have stopped work at half past 6 to have com far
at thle."

"Well, zur, OI walked at low ai ever 01 could."

P5f
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J
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51

If J uAVSK.TU

Saturday Specials!
Men.s ribbed Underwear regular 30c Jgradefor one day only .

Men's black and white Shirts, 50c gride
for Saturday, only . .' vjc 53

All 51 Caliro. 10 yards for 40c
Our 5 1 50 lied Comfort!., large sue, filled 3

with white cotton; Saturday only.. .. fi.au 3
l.adieb' Dressing SacquuR, all grades, sjie-cia- l

10 per cent reduction. E5
Outing Flannel, 7c grade, 10 yards for joc

OUR PRICES DEFY COMPETITION

THE FM I R
a

'I'lii- - Wi'nrlnu ul mitl.tu,
Wliii wine I In- In -- I mi.,il-- i a wiiiiM

be liiin,ii.:i in i. lini ilie iidiiptinii
of n tnliMii.iii to Unpl nff i'U I In uf

ery nin'leiil iiilyln
I'hylni'it . Hie (iii i k uniil fm inn-ulrt-

ucrr Horn hj i In- lM'iiHi(rt. )()
wlili'h iiIIiinIiiii In miiili' hi ie Nirlp-lilli'-

Tin ve pli im tiTli'H wri' liur-ro-

hll'lpn nf i I I'll nit' n I nn ttlilidi
were tti'tinn piihMiui-- fiimi the HIil
I'eHlniiieiil. A ntrli imin pliiiiil In n
fundi IciiiIiit Inn Mini IiiiiiihI Iii Diet

left elbow by ii mirrow sirup. There
wiih ,'i siiiuller phyliictiry for the fnri-lii'.'- iil,

t Liu box fur which wiih about mi
I inch nquare.

The word iniiulet Ja of Arulile nrlglii
and Implies u thing sunjiided, Amu-

lets were of various kind. The humid-alon-

fiiiinil In tie ili'-rr- t of Arublu,
wu worn as u lullnmui ngiilimt en-

chantment by the women, who
It ariiunil the neck. It was a

white, triiimpnreiit nloiie, the lime for
seurchlng fur It being inldiilk'ht.

Varfnu Htftf uf llNlrtlrr.alna
The various Hlyles of hiilrdrt'KHliiK un-

der frills XVI. were known us (he cmi-rad- e

of HI. Cloud, the windmill, the
sheep and lambs, Hie lien nnd chickens,
the dog und hare, the peal of belli', the

luillkmuld, the bob wig, the linllier, Mm
kerchief, the oriental, the ('IreiiKKliin,
Minerva's helmet, the erehcenl, the

' fctiltfuiu, tie desire to please, the turned
up calafh, the treasurer of the age, the
frivolous bather, the rat, the drunken

! monkey nnd the lover's snare, the lubt
mu ilcd consisting of a mass of curia
eoveicil with powder, purticles of
v hi' li, deposited on the coat or shout-Cu-

ut n gentleman,, Indicated the
ptevlous whereabouts of the lad) 'a

Erer think that Death bae no man.
nornl When tho plate is pasted to him,
he If pretty apt to fake the choicest
thing on It Atchlton Globe.
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